## TODAY’S SQUADS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ST MARY’S</th>
<th>BURNHAM RAMBLERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>from:</td>
<td>from:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Lee SOUSTER</td>
<td>Joe CARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Alex PORTER</td>
<td>Alex CHASE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Kevin WILSON</td>
<td>Rhys EARL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Mark McCALLUM</td>
<td>George EASTMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Jason CLARK</td>
<td>John ELPHINSTONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Simon WALKER</td>
<td>Jeff FRASER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Chris WHISKIN</td>
<td>Charlie GRAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Richard ADAMS</td>
<td>Derek MOORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Gordon WILSON</td>
<td>Adam MUNN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Jamie BAXTER</td>
<td>James NORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Bill SUGGITT</td>
<td>Thomas PLUMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Paul GROVES</td>
<td>Charlie QUINN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Alex CREASY</td>
<td>Karl SWANBOROUGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Richard STANNARD</td>
<td>Daniel WINTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Stuart WEBB</td>
<td>Charles SCOTT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Matt GLADMAN</td>
<td>Adam MUNN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Manager
Craig NICE

Manager
Not Advised

Assistant Manager
David TAYLOR

Referee
Keith BARRON

Colours
Maroon & Orange

Colours
Blue & Black

---

MALDON ST MARY’S

Football Club
Originally Est. 1894

Saturday 23 January 2010, kick-off 2pm
vs BURNHAM RAMBLERS RESERVES

The LFC Insurance Group Essex Olympian League
Senior Division Two

www.maldonstmarys.co.uk
Good afternoon everyone and welcome to Promenade Park for this afternoon’s LFC Insurance Group Essex Olympic League fixture.

Today we host our near neighbours from Burnham Ramblers, who have entered a Reserve side in the Olympic League this season. A decision that’s clearly helped their first team who are currently flying high in the Essex Senior League.

Our away game in Burnham was played on a Wednesday evening under lights and produced a entertaining game in which we unfortunately lost 4-3 to a stoppage time goal. Hopefully today will see similar entertainment but the right result!

Apologies for the lack of programme for last weeks fixture with Roydon. The game was in some doubt right up until Saturday, so with the game in doubt we didn’t feel it was worthwhile producing a programme for a game which may not have taken place.

In fact, we were pleased that we were able to get the game on, even if we did have to shuffle over a pitch, but unfortunately we lost the game, 3-2, and didn’t cease the opportunity to grab top-spot ahead of Runwell Hospital.

Hopefully we can put that right today as we look to end a three-game losing streak, although with the recent bad weather, it’s a run that now goes back to 5 December! On that day we were extremely unlucky to lose 3-2 to two late goals to West Bergholt in the Premier Cup.

The fact that Bergholt are top of the Essex & Suffolk Border League with a 100 per cent record shows we can compete with the best.

Hopefully 2010 will see St Mary’s fulfil that potential and win promotion to Senior Division One.

Enjoy today’s game!
HAIRZ
25 Edward Bright Close
MALDON
CM9 5RU
For Appointments
Tel: 01621 842247

The
Carpenters Arms
Gate Street, Maldon.
Tel: 01621 853833
Food Served Daily

CLARKS COVING
& PLASTERING
'covering all angles'
We do Plastering, Coving, Rendering, ornate & Fibrous Mouldings.
Contact JASON CLARK
M: 07970 916301
E- jasonclark_12@hotmail.com
W- clarkscovingandplastering.co.uk

MALDON ST MARY’S
Match Report

Maldon St Mary’s...2
Roydon...3
Saturday 16 January 2010
Olympian League Senior Division Two

Maldon St Mary’s returned to action for the first time in 2010 having not played a game since mid December.

The game looked in doubt from the outset, with St Mary’s pitch waterlogged and unplayable they took the decision to move pitches to the smaller and boggy reserves pitch.

There were a few changes to the side that last represented the maroon colours, Souster being given his season debut between the sticks, Clark slotted into a wide right wing role and the lesser spotted Jones was added to give more stealth to the central midfield.

St Mary's started stronger of the two on this small and narrow pitch and an early Creasy free kick produced a low fine save from the opposition goalkeeper. For all of St Mary’s efforts they could only manage a Corner.

For all of St Mary's possession and string of crosses, mainly from Clark who found acres of space on the right flank, they failed to produce many clear cut chances and in fact it was a defensive lapse that allowed the opposition forward two attempts at goal his second sliced wrong footing Walker on the line and allowing a tap in for the on rushing player. This galvanised St Mary's and it wasn't long before the equaliser came, the tee up from Clark leaving Wilson to hit a fine lob shot across the goal leaving the keeper with no chance before nestling in the back of the net.

With Roydon now on top it left an incredible goal line clearance from Creasy after a free header inside the 6 yard box to prevent St Mary's from totally capitulating.

Acting manager Taylor then decided to shuffle his pack, removing right back Porter and replacing with Baxter. However this didn’t stop the pattern of the game and the visitors scored a third from the penalty spot after the forward had been hauled down by Stannard.

St Mary's performance was summed up when Baxter let fly from distance to see the ball squirm under the goalkeeper but roll agonisingly past the post. St Mary’s finally got the break they were looking for when a ‘delap’ like throw in from Walker was flicked on by G Wilson and deflected into the roof of the net by the hapless defender.

This gave Maldon hope and in the final 10 minutes they tried in vain to find an equaliser but it wasn’t to be and in truth their second half performance didn’t deserve any rewards.

It wasn’t all doom and gloom from St Mary’s, Wilson’s great strike earned him the man of the match and the quality from Clark has surely earned him his permanent place in the side back. However the team performance as a whole must improve if the side are to reach their goals at the end of the season.

Whether your Journey is a small one or you need our vehicle for the whole day, you can trust our team of experienced drivers. We’re a family-owned firm with old-fashioned values. Like honesty, and integrity.

We cater to our customers, with services like Airport confirmation letters so you can be assured your booking is correct, and someone will meet you at the airport even if your flight is delayed.

We pride ourselves on our clean, comfortable, professional, and confidential service. Call us for:
- 24-hour bookable service
- Airports or specialty
- Wedding parties
- Quick trips
- Nightclubs and theatre trips
- Sea ports and rail terminals

Reliable * Guaranteed Personal and Confidential Service * Free Estimates
MALDON ST MARY’S

Club History

The Original Club

Maldon St Mary’s FC were formed by Reverend Thomas Wilfred Ward (MA) in 1894 with firm links with St Mary’s School. Wilfred was vicar of St Mary’s Church in Maldon and formed the team to get youngsters off the streets at a time when many ships were entering the Hythe regularly looking for cheap labourers.

After a number of years without committing themselves to playing any serious football, the team eventually joined The Mid-Essex Football League in 1911 in its Second Division and attained a respectable third place in their first season. The Club had started playing its football at Brick House Meadow, but moved onto the Promenade Park while making its base at the Ship & Anchor Public House. The Club also latterly played at King George VI Playing Fields in Heybridge.

Division Two of the Mid-Essex League was won in 1913-14 having finished as runners-up to Billericaay the previous season, earning St Mary’s a first honour and with it promotion to Division One.

The First World War provided an interlude to Mid-Essex football and St Mary’s didn’t return to action for a further twelve months following resumption, reappearing in Division Two North in 1920-21. It wasn’t long before honours arrived once more though, with the Division Two title clinched during 1925-26 under the guidance of WG Thorogood, before going on to lift the Division One West crown twelve months later. Season 1927-28 also saw St Mary’s claim runners-up spot in Division One West before the club took a break from competitive football in 1930, not returning until 1951 with Brian Law at the helm.

Season 1953-54 saw a reserve side introduced for the first time, competing in Division Two A.

After several years keeping the club afloat but with little success, Brian handed the reigns to Tom Goodrick in 1958, who ran the club single handily. His roles ranged from kit-washer to Manager to Chairman and it was through his perseverance the club was about to embark on its most successful era, starting with the Mid-Essex Division Two B League and Cup double in 1962-63. Before passing away in 1972 at the age of 82 Tom had handed the job to Brian Lloyd, who was to become an important member of the club for many years. Unfortunately, Brian had little success while in charge of the team, but through a chance meeting invited former Tottenham Hotspur, Juventus and Torino player Tony Marchi to help manage the side ‘every now and then’. Tony had just been sacked by Heybridge Swifts and upon hearing of his new managerial role was soon to be joined by over half of Swifts first team squad. Whilst in charge it is believed Tony did not miss a single game as manager even though he was just going to ‘help out’!

Playing predominantly during this time in white tops, black shorts and red socks, the side found their way back to Division Two of a much-expanded Mid-Essex League, before soon rising to the Premier Division following another Division Two crown in 1973-74 and a Division One runners-up spot the following season. Quickly adjusting to life in the Mid- Essex’s top flight, back-to-back titles were季节 progressed.

Season 2004/5 was the most successful in the clubs history finishing runners up to Enfield Town by just one point in the league and just missing out again on promotion, reaching the Gordon Brasted Final and loosing to Waltham Abbey on penalty’s, winning the Tolleshunt D’Arcy Memorial Cup beating Stanway Rovers 2-1 in the final and semi finalists in the League Cup.

Work was completed on the ground in 2005 in readiness for promotion to Step 4 with the inclusion of three new turnstiles and new perimeter fencing. The club was optimistic with regard promotion in season 2005/6, unfortunately this was not to be with an under par performance in the last two months of the season just missing out on that illusive promotion spot by one point and reaching the semi

BURNHAM RAMBLERS

Club History

Derek Robinson takes over as 1st team manager for season 2006/7, with the departure of many of last seasons players Derek will be building a new team for this season, he brings in as his assistant Gary Kimble who also has a vast experience within the game. The season saw many highs and lows and again as in 1988/9 the Ramblers reached the last sixteen of the FA Vase this time losing to Street FC 1-2 and finished 5th in the league.
The first record of football being played in Burnham dates back to 1895. Out of this Burnham Ramblers came to be formed in 1900. For 27 years the club used four different grounds until they moved to Wick Road. The ground was gradually improved and extended over the years and, after many successful seasons as a junior club, gained intermediate status in 1960. The club then progressed further to gain senior status in 1985.

Prior to 1985, Ramblers played in many competitions and won several honours, including reaching the Essex Junior Cup Final on three occasions and the Essex Intermediate Cup Final in 1981, losing to Leytonstone & Ilford.

The club’s greatest venture was completed when after years of preparation we moved to our current ten-acre complex. This includes three pitches and a training pitch. Over the last few years we have improved our facilities even more in preparation for our aim to gain promotion from Step 5 to Step 4.

In 1988/9 Ramblers had their greatest success to date when they reached the last sixteen in the FA Vase, but lost 1-0 to Southern League Bury Town. In 1991/2 we reached the last 32, losing at Newport (i.o.W) 3-1.

Currently we run three adult sides plus Under 18's and 16's Youth teams. The boys section runs some eleven teams. In 1997 the club won its first senior trophy when we beat Stansted 2-1 in the Harry Fisher Cup Final. Since then we have been runners up in ESL competitions six times. Three players made it into full professional football, Fred Wolfe to West Ham in 1911, Gordon Brasted to Arsenal in 1953 and John Warner to Colchester in 1988.

A major blow in 2000 was the untimely death of our Chairman Gordon Brasted. With the demise of the Harry Fisher Trophy, we were delighted to replace it with the Gordon Brasted Trophy in the Essex Senior League, a fitting memorial to Gordon.

William (Billy) Hannan took over as Chairman in 2003, Billy remains as our chairman today.

Mike Everett became 1st team manager for season 2003/4. With a new team the season started better than hoped reaching the 2nd Qualifying round in the FA Cup and the 2nd round in the FA Vase but failed to reach expectation as the

The first Premier Division season was another success, and a third place finish was enough to see the new St Mary's successfully elected into the Essex Olympian (formerly Intermediate) League, joining Senior Division Two for 2008-09. Further triumphs saw an excellent run in the Essex Premier Cup, with the side narrowly missing out on a further promotion with a fourth-placed finish.

Tony Marchi

The Current Club

The side we see today were formerly named Three Cups FC and formed in 2002, joining the Mid-Essex League Division Three.

Promotion was achieved in successive seasons after former Maldon St Mary's player Duncan Goodchild was appointed manager by club founder, Jason Clark. The club name was changed following a new sponsorship deal with The Welcome PH in the summer of 2005 and this was greeted with a cup double, the Mid-Essex Division Two Cup and the Burnham Charity Cup as well as clinching promotion to Division One. A further elevation was achieved during 2006-07 and life in the Mid-Essex Premier Division was greeted with another name change, the closure of the Welcome creating an opportunity to use a name that didn't represent a Public House, with a decision made to resurrect the name Maldon St Mary's, giving an association to the former club who had enjoyed such great successes in the Mid-Essex League.
DO YOU WANT TO SPONSOR MALDON ST MARY’S?

The club has many options available whether you or your company want to sponsor the club. Below are the current options:

* SPONSOR A HOME GAME (£50) includes free parking, refreshment, programme and advertisement via programme and website.

* SPONSOR MATCHBALL (£30) includes programme and advertisement via programme and website.

* PROGRAMME ADVERTISING (From £20 to £100) prices vary depending on number of weeks wanted and advert size.
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Maybe you just want to support your favourite player, this is now possible! Just make your selection and email the club.

This is your choice! You may just want to cover that players subs for a game or you may be more motivated to buy that player some new boots! Its your choice!

Please Email the club if you are interested.
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Beat The Credit Crunch!!!

Save up to 25% on your Taxi & Minibus Insurance Premiums

Tel: 0800 223 0720

www.xyzinsurance.co.uk

Why choose XYZ Insurance?

* Flexible Payment Options
* Immediate Cover
* Open 7 days a week
* All Post Codes Covered
* Excellent Claims Service
* Excellent Customer Service

Insurance Policies from 1-12 months!!!

CALL NOW ON 0800 223 0720 TO SAVE MONEY

www.xyzinsurance.co.uk

Maldon St. Mary’s missed out on chance to go top when they lost 3–2 at home to Roydon.

Steve Banks, Jose Fernandez and Naz Kargi shared the Roydon goals with Gordon Wilson and an own goal making up the Maldon total.

Old Chelmsfordians also missed out on going top in the local derby at home to Broomfield. James Ward and Ben Sanders scored for OC's while Simon Webber and Dean Murray scored twice, one a penalty, and John Greenhill once for Broomfield in the 5–2 win that moved them up three places to fourth.

Herongate Athletic stay in the relegation zone after travelling to Burnham. Ramblers Reserves and losing 4–1. Wayne Gannon scored for Gate while Lloyd Wilson hit two and John Bradley and Bradley Nobbs getting one each for Burnham.

Senior Division Three

Upminster moved into top position on goal difference after travelling down the A127 to Catholic United and taking home the points from a 4–0 victory. James Webber and Dean Murray scored twice, one a penalty, and John Greenhill once for Broomfield in the 5–2 win that moved them up three places to fourth.

Premier Division

White Ensign moved up to third position after goals from Sam Lake and Andy Collins gave them a 2–0 victory over visitors Frenford Senior.

Senior Division Two
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Old Chelmsfordians also missed out on going top in the local derby at home to Broomfield. James Ward and Ben Sanders scored for OC's while Simon Webber and Dean Murray scored twice, one a penalty, and John Greenhill once for Broomfield in the 5–2 win that moved them up three places to fourth.

Herongate Athletic stay in the relegation zone after travelling to Burnham. Ramblers Reserves and losing 4–1. Wayne Gannon scored for Gate while Lloyd Wilson hit two and John Bradley and Bradley Nobbs getting one each for Burnham.
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Upminster moved into top position on goal difference after travelling down the A127 to Catholic United and taking home the points from a 4–0 victory. James Webber and Dean Murray scored twice, one a penalty, and John Greenhill once for Broomfield in the 5–2 win that moved them up three places to fourth.

Hosier hit three with a Dan Williams goal making up the total.

Essex Junior Cup Round Four

Two goals from Pat Middleburg and singletons from Ricky Butler and Adam Corrie gave Frenford Senior a 4-0 win at home to Canning Town and saw them through to the quarter finals.

In the other match played today Lee Atkinson scored for Lakeside but could not stop his team losing 5-1 to visitors Byfleet Rangers.

Reserve Division Three

Only one Reserve Division match survived and that was the match at Springfield where Maldon St. Mary’s were the visitors.

Setting the nets up proved worthwhile for the hosts as four goals from Steve Wareham and singletons from Tom York, Ryan Batchford, Andy Lloyd and Nick Duck gave them an 8-0 victory. This result put Springfield four points clear in the table.

Hosier hit three with a Dan Williams goal making up the total.
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Match Report

West Bergholt...3
Maldon St Mary's...2

Saturday 5 December 2009
Essex Saturday Premier Cup Round Three

Maldon St Mary's travelled on a clear but cold day to face the daunting task of West Bergholt in the Essex Saturday Premier Cup.

Having reached the final last year it was a competition St Mary's take seriously but knew that a West Bergholt side who won last season's Essex & Suffolk Border Premier Division and maintained a 100 per cent record this season, would be a tough test. There were a few changes to the side that played the last match. Kevin Wilson was unavailable so Jason Clark was recalled having spent the last few weeks in the reserves and with Tom Broadhurst lured away by the big money of Heybridge Swifts, it meant manager Craig Nice was able to shuffle his pack sending Gordon Wilson out wide and allowing the veteran Simon Walker to return in a holding midfield role in a 4-1-4-1 formation.

The game started as an even affair with most of the play in the centre of the pitch and chances few and far between. Bill Suggitt was unfortunate with a header from a free-kick wide and Mark McCallum stung the 'keepers fingers with an excellent long range effort.

West Bergholt had chances too but the defence, led well by Richard Stannard and Suggitt, held firm and Paul Groves was always assured between the sticks.

The hard working McCallum broke-up Bergholt possession and inspired a counter-attack with devastating effect. He laid the ball to Matt Gladman who ran clear on the right, the ball was played across to the unmarked attacker and with the goal gaping 'keeper Groves pulled off a special save to deny a certain goal.

However Bergholt did manage to pull level just before the break. A low cross from the left managed to evade Suggitt leaving the forward to poke the ball beyond Groves and leave it on level terms at the break.

The second half started very much like the first and it was another great counter attack that led to St Mary's taking the lead again. The ball broke wide to Gladman on the left and his cross landed at the feet of Gordon Wilson out wide and allowing the veteran Simon Walker to return in a holding midfield role in a 4-1-4-1 formation.

The game started as an even affair with most of the play in the centre of the pitch and chances few and far between. Bill Suggitt was unfortunate with a header from a free-kick wide and Mark McCallum stung the 'keepers fingers with an excellent long range effort.

West Bergholt had chances too but the defence, led well by Richard Stannard and Suggitt, held firm and Paul Groves was always assured between the sticks.

The hard working McCallum broke-up Bergholt possession and inspired a counter-attack with devastating effect. He laid the ball to Matt Gladman who ran clear on the right, the ball was played across to the unmarked attacker and with the goal gaping 'keeper Groves pulled off a special save to deny a certain goal.

However Bergholt did manage to pull level just before the break. A low cross from the left managed to evade Suggitt leaving the forward to poke the ball beyond Groves and leave it on level terms at the break.

The second half started very much like the first and it was another great counter attack that led to St Mary's taking the lead again. The ball broke wide to Gladman on the left and his cross landed at the feet of Gordon Wilson out wide and allowing the veteran Simon Walker to return in a holding midfield role in a 4-1-4-1 formation.

The game started as an even affair with most of the play in the centre of the pitch and chances few and far between. Bill Suggitt was unfortunate with a header from a free-kick wide and Mark McCallum stung the 'keepers fingers with an excellent long range effort.

West Bergholt had chances too but the defence, led well by Richard Stannard and Suggitt, held firm and Paul Groves was always assured between the sticks.

The hard working McCallum broke-up Bergholt possession and inspired a counter-attack with devastating effect. He laid the ball to Matt Gladman who ran clear on the right, the ball was played across to the unmarked attacker and with the goal gaping 'keeper Groves pulled off a special save to deny a certain goal.

However Bergholt did manage to pull level just before the break. A low cross from the left managed to evade Suggitt leaving the forward to poke the ball beyond Groves and leave it on level terms at the break.

The second half started very much like the first and it was another great counter attack that led to St Mary's taking the lead again. The ball broke wide to Gladman on the left and his cross landed at the feet of Gordon Wilson who controlled then calmly lifted the ball past the 'keeper.

Bergholt after this began to have more possession but in truth rarely looked like testing the St Mary's goal. Clark at left back was outstanding at nullifying any crosses and Whiskin in particular was closing down the opposition at every opportunity. Nice decided to freshen things up with a quarter-of-an-hour to go, Wilson being replaced by Glenn Moss with the hope of utilising his pace on the right flank.

However with four minutes left the game turned on its head. A low cross from the left seemed ineffectual at first but two wild swipes by defenders wrong footed Groves and somehow managed to find its way into the bottom corner of the net. This knocked the wind out of St Mary's sails and after Suggitt was caught in possession the ball was rolled right for the forward to crisply strike the ball across man-of-the-match Groves and give West Bergholt what was mutually agreed an undeserved win.

This result was heartbreaking but St Mary's can be very encouraged from an excellent hard working performance against a team from a higher league and with continued superb performances from Clark, Whiskin, Groves and co will result in them achieving their objective of promotion at the end of the season.
## First Team Results & Fixtures: 2009/10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
<th>Comp.</th>
<th>Res.</th>
<th>Scorers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat 29 Aug</td>
<td>Broomfield</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W3-1</td>
<td>Gladman 2, Broadhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 5 Sept</td>
<td>Sawbridgeworth Town Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W2-1</td>
<td>Pitt, Creasy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12 Sept</td>
<td>Romford Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W2-1</td>
<td>Gladman, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 19 Sept</td>
<td>Old Chelmsfordians</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W3-2</td>
<td>Moss 2 (2p), G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 26 Sept</td>
<td>Runwell Hospital</td>
<td>BSC1</td>
<td>W3-2</td>
<td>B. Suggitt, Broadhurst, Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 3 Oct</td>
<td>Runwell Hospital</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>L0-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 10 Oct</td>
<td>Leytonstone United</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>L2-3</td>
<td>Moss (p), Broadhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 17 Oct</td>
<td>Hannakins Farm</td>
<td>BSC2</td>
<td>L1-3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 24 Oct</td>
<td>Stansted Reserves</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W4-1</td>
<td>Gladman, T. Suggitt, Broadhurst, Stannard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 31 Oct</td>
<td>Waltham Abbey Res.</td>
<td>EPC2</td>
<td>W1-0</td>
<td>G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 7 Nov</td>
<td>Takeley Reserves</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W4-2</td>
<td>Gladman, McCallum, S. Walker, Broadhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 11 Nov</td>
<td>Burnham Ramblers Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>L3-4</td>
<td>Gladman, Porter, G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 21 Nov</td>
<td>Herongate Athletic</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W2-1</td>
<td>Gladman, McCallum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 28 Nov</td>
<td>Leytonstone United</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>W2-1</td>
<td>B. Suggitt, Broadhurst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 5 Dec</td>
<td>West Bergholt</td>
<td>EPC3</td>
<td>L2-3</td>
<td>McCallum, G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 12 Dec</td>
<td>Cranes United</td>
<td>SDC1</td>
<td>L0-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 16 Jan</td>
<td>Roydon</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td>L2-3</td>
<td>G. Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 23 Jan</td>
<td>Burnham Ramblers Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 6 Feb</td>
<td>Sawbridgeworth Town Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 13 Feb</td>
<td>Takeley Res.</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat 20 Feb</td>
<td>Runwell Hospital</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Say 27 Feb</td>
<td>Roydon</td>
<td>EOL2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All further fixtures are to be confirmed. Home fixtures highlighted in **bold**.

### Key:
- **EOL2** The LFC Insurance Group Essex Olympian League Senior Division Two
- **SDC** Senior Division Cup
- **EPC** Essex Saturday Premier Cup supported by BBC Essex
- **TDC** Tolleshunt D’Arcy Memorial Cup
- **BSC** Bill Spurgeon Cup

---

### WANTED!!
Club Physio

If you’re looking to learn the trade and are available to take care of the St Mary’s on a Saturday afternoon, you may be who we are looking for!

Contact Jason Clark on 07790 396340